Welcome to the Javits-Wagner-O’Day Program

“It’s easy to do the right thing!”
Introduction

Purpose

- Create Jobs for People Who Are Blind or Have Other Severe Disabilities
  - 17 Million+ Americans Have Severe Disabilities
  - Unemployment Above 70% for This Population

Method

- A Priority Source of Supply (FAR Part 8.7)
- Federal Agencies Buy Supplies & Services Furnished by Nonprofit Agencies Employing Individuals with Severe Disabilities
The JWOD Players

Members of the JWOD Team Include:

- Federal Customers
- Committee for Purchase From People Who Are Blind or Severely Disabled
- National Industries for the Blind (NISH)
- Nonprofit Agencies
- Private Industry and Commercial Distributor Partners
The JWOD Program Offers a Range of Products and Services...

Products:
- Office Supplies
- Paper Products
- Cleaning Products
- Textiles
- Medical/Surgical Items
- Military Unique Items

Services:
- Janitorial/Custodial
- Administrative
- Food Services
- Grounds Maintenance
- Mailroom Operation
- Recycling

More!
JWOD Products and Services Provided to DSCC

- Vehicular Cushion Seats
- Lead Testing Sets
- Canvas Bag Weights
- Drinking Water Storage Bags
- Computer Disks

- Electronic Data Processing Tape
- Safety Belts
- Kit Assembly
- Curtain Assembly
- Janitorial/Custodial...

...And More!
JWOD Partnerships

JWOD Partners with...

- Federal Agencies
- Commercial Suppliers
  - 3M Post-it Notes
  - Cross Pens
  - SC Johnson Floor Wax
- Large and Small Businesses through Subcontracting
- Commercial Distributors, including DoD Prime Vendors
For More Information:

- Committee at (703) 603-774 or www.jwod.gov

- NIB Customer Service at (800) 433-2304 or www.nib.org

- NISH at (703) 641-2756 or www.nish.org